
LuDean Robson
Aug. 12, 1948 ~ March 17, 2021

The Robson family has always inspired me. You care for each other, love and support each other and remind us

that fundamentally family matters. My heart is with all of you. ~ Kathy Hajeb

    - Kathy Hajeb

To the posterity of Lou Jean Allen Robson and Thayne Robson, You matured within an exceptional family who

travelled from one coast to the other, as Thayne studied or taught at Harvard, UCLA and The University of Utah.

Your home was always a second home for me when I worked in Boston and Provo. I mourn at the loss of LUDEAN

and send my love.

    - Lila Fae Allen Bell

LuDean was a force. She and Pat met in church when she moved to Maryland, and she remained a faithful and

loving friend, gracefully enduring any teasing from Pat - “Here, LuDean, YOU have the accent!” - and later David.

She was a friend to all, animals included, and devoted her life to serving the underserved and marginalized, even

through her own physical difficulties and pain. We imagine she has heard “Well done” from the Savior.

    - Pat and David Mudrick

I am thinking about my dear cousin right now and my heart is full of great memories. Her happiness and big zest for

life always made me happy. I really loved her and I will miss her. But I am so grateful she was my cousin and I got

to have her in my life! Big hugs to all of you in her family. I love you all!

    - Nola Wilson



I was a sorority sister of both LuDean and Elizabeth. Two outstanding women! I'm glad that I happened to see this

obituary so I could add my voice to the many others lauding LuDean. LuDean was a person that allowed me and

I'm sure others to feel safe; safe from criticism, and safe that she could handle an assignment and follow through.

She was open and vulnerable with her feelings and thoughts, and she was open and expressive in her support of

others. I'm so glad that I knew LuDean Robson. Her name brings a smile to my heart and face. Condolences to her

family especially Elizabeth (Liz).

    - Rebecca Willis Boren


